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Tho sun was sending lone lines of
yellow light through tho western win-tlo-

of tho pleasant school room,
rorty pairs of little hands were busy
(Hitting books and slates awn? for the
day, and forty pairs of little feet
shuffled restlessly In their eagerness
to bo free.

Miss Boyd gave n tired r.lgh as tho
last small klndergnrtner was out of
flight. Had sho wondered,
been moro t.an unusually full of
bruised heads and cut fingers de-

manding her nttcntlon, halr-rlbbon- s

and npron-strlnE- B lo bo tied, and small
outbreaks of mischief to be checked?
She rested her head on her desk.
I alter, patter, enmo tho sound of bare
Icet down tho hallway; tho door was
t'mldly opened. Was It a lost cap or
I ..ok, sho wondered; but there was no
In patience - tho thought. Her soul
wr.s full to overflowing with n bound-lis- ir

love for nil child life, and though

I M - .

little what

her body might sometimes weary of
tje constant demands upon It, her
heart remained strong and rested. Sho
turned to llttlo German Kreddy with
with tho smi o which tho smallest

said made you "feel
comfy," and there was no trace
fatigue fn tho bright voice she said-"Wel-

llttlo ono. what It?
"Our llttlo sister," stammered Fred-

dy, "she wants to see you."
Miss Uoyd laid her hand upon the

boy's shaggy hald. "Tell me about
your llttlo sister." sho said. "Oh.
she's Just our llttlo sister," replied
Freddy, "nnd she's sick all tho time.
her bed uy the window, and when

tnen
to see tbe good teacher.'

"Very well, Fred'.y, will como to-

morrow. Will that do?"
Freddy shitted his weltht to the

other foot 'When came to school
y she sale, 'Maybe the good

teacher will home with you to-

night, Freddy."
"the good teacher" went, for

was not llttlo child wanted
her?
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THE "TAILOR" BIRDS OP INDIA.
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child looked at them sad
little anile. "Mutter aays they will
not alwaya be so," said. "Some
day I shall go to country
will touch poor hands and make
them nil well. Then I gather vlo
lots myself when I'm In Clod's
country."

Many n day after this found Miss
Uoyd at bedside of little

and tho violets always camo
with her. Thcro only thing
tho little ono loved better than

child's was her

Ho was a stolid old German with
sleepy blue eyes sleepy when
ho bending over llttlo sister or

beloved violin. Then ho seemed
transformed, and world of lovo
tenderness shone in face.
about tho country, llttlo sister

tho the lips, WOuld her pain was very
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of summer winds. Sho could almost
smell tho violets and see tho blue of
Juno skies as man breathed tho

into violin. And gradu-
ally tho lines of pain on tho child's

would disappear and only tho sad
eyes told story of anguish.

"It is always so," said her mother.
"Tho voter's violin sooth o bet-

ter than anything else. it will not
bo long cro great Voter takes her
In Ills arms and soothes her forever."

A week had passed nnd Mlsa Boyd
had called at the when
day Freddy said, Uoyd, our llttlo
sister's going to die, and mother wants
you to como tonight if you can." Miss
Uoyd found a wonderful In the
llttlo child. Tho look of pain and suf-

fering had gono from the eyes, and in
placo was light which only tho

whlspors of messengers from God's
country could havo brought.

"She does not suffer," said the mo-

ther. "The she will go to-

night, and we wanted
And so the mother and and

the "good teacher" sat by bedside
watching and waiting while llttlo sis-

ter passed Into the silent land. Only
tlck-toc- k of the clock and tho

shortened breathing of the child broke
the stillness of the room.

Suddenly she half raised herself.
"Tho country," sho said, and trem-
blingly the took his violin but
alas! tho babbling of tho brook had

savo tho sound of tears running it;

whiteness of tho songs of the were hushed and
i.o .o,n,t imiimtn mfT..rine. sad: low crooning or tno

The story was nil tho eyes. I was sobs and moans. All

they were, without ono or tho anguish of the father's

sparkle which heart was voiced In his violin.

childhood. Eyes which sjorcd up music ended,with

tho pain and days over llttlo hands,

nmi "nlchts devoid ease " eyes tho strong man wept.
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'Never mind, vator," whispered the
little child, "the good God will not let

I forget; gladness some day you will

kissed Pay ll ng"ln." and' with a llttle.slgh
sho slipped from the arms of the weep- -

com8i', Ing earthly father tho arms of the
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tbo meadows and gathers violets for
herself now away up thcro In God's
country."

The gladness has not yet como back
to tho voter's violin. Sometimes,
though, thero la a little throb of Joy,

llko a laughing spirit struggling to be

free, and tho mutter will say, with
tears In her eyes, "AcU! tho gladness
somo day he will play It again."

Descendants of Cliff Dwellers.
Ono of tbo projected concessions for

tho world's fair Is a vlllago of tbe last
of tho ancient Puobto Indians of Now
Moxlco, tho lineal descendants of tho
Interesting cliff dwollors of prehistoric
times on this continent. Although of
puro Toltoc strain, the San Juan Pueb-
los aro blanket Indians, but they lend
to this primitive dross an air of gay-ot- y

and rude splendor that character-
ized tho Aztecs of tho tlmo of Cortes.
Tbolr blankets and hoaddrossos aro
omblazonod with , patterns of gayly
colored beads and silver ornaments of
their own smithing, which set off thotr
costumes with moro or less offoct.
They havo their own mission schools,
conducted by Catholic missionaries,
and aro a roally Intelligent and fairly
well educated race. They manufacture
a kind of pottery, something similar to
tho colobrated waro of tho Zunl In-

dians, and aro a strictly agricultural
people.

Ambassadors With American Wives.
M. Jusserand, the new ambassador

of Franco, la tho third of the European
I envoys roceutly accredited to Wash
ington who Is blessed with an Amer
ican wife. It may bo a mere coin

cldence, but the fact that tbe govern
ments of the three foremost nations
of the world havo almost simultane-
ously selected for their diplomatic re-

presentatives In this country the hus-

bands of clever and beautiful Americas
women Is certainly remarkable.

Book on Japanese Artists.
Authur Morrison Is writing a book

on Japanese painters, which he hopes
will furnish a complete handbook for
BuglUh readers on the subject. He has
fee far asaay years a serlcus atudeut
aa aatyeetor at Japanese pictures. --

,
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OKLAHOMA atWIEFS.
The irtot atetakiM wMak nutkri.

baa had is tea yearn waa during last
meath.

Tha water works bond aroposlUon at
Geary carried at the election. Thero
were only four votes against It.

W. O. Collins, who ahot and klllod
N. F. Marshall last July, in Oklahoma
City, was sentenced to fifteen years'
Imprisonment In ths penitentiary.

It Is claimed that thero Is oil all
around Thomas, but In what quantities
Is not known. Creeks cast nnd west of
town show it on tbe surface of ths
water.

It Is becoming generally known that
thoro aro many thousand acres of laui
on tho Canadian river north of Bayre
nbout thirty miles which aro yet sub-
ject to cutry. People aru coming In
from many points and truvellug north
to Uko up this land.

Nowhero In Oklahoma are the pro-spcct-

for securing both oil and gas In
paying quantities so good nn In lCny
county, says tho exchanges la that part
of tho territory. Tbey have already
drilled two holes norUieast of
Klldare, In both of which gas and nil
were struck In considerable quantities.,
ths all proving on analysis to bo of
superior quality.

C. W. Itarabo, territorial treasurer,
filed with tho governor his statement,
cocrlng tho condition of tliu treasury
at tliu closo of business ou February
21. Amount received from all Heurces
during month, $192,884; amount p:iM
out, $212,820; batancr ou hand, I0C0.-77- 8;

decrease since report of January,
$22,032; batanco In goneral ravsnuu
fund, $89,000; in public building fund.
$264,000; in bond Interest fund, $35,- -

000.

Territorial Uank Commissioner Coo-

per has given permission to the follow-
ing banks to begin operations: First
Uank of Falls, $5,000 capital; Ouslave
llamlll, president; Frank Lucas, cash-
ier. State Uank of Carnegie, $6,000
capital; W. T. Clerk, president; O. II.
Urand, cashier. Chattanooga titate
bank of Chattanooga, $6,000 capital; F.
H. Wright, president; C. W. Ueeia.
oashler. Citizens State bank, of Vio-

let, $10,000 capital

Something of a curiosity In tha
shapo of a "madstone" Is in the pos-

session of a barber at Ulackwell. The
stono If It wero regular In shapu,
'would be nearly a ruble Inch in ilzo.
It Is of a light brown color of a pnrus
nature nnd when seen through a mag-

nifying glass presents rather a
appcoranre. Ono pocullarlty

if those stones It, that they aro Bald to
bo found nowhero but In tho stomach
tf a deer, and (hut they tiro formed by
)he petrlflcut.on In tho stomuch, of
something tho deer has eaten.

INDIAN TERRITORY.

South McAlestcr will soon have the
honor of being the llrst city In tho Ter-
ritory to have street cats.

fiance Hobs fell from his horse last
week at Catoosa nnd died of his In-

juries. One foot was caught In a stir-
rup and he was arogged a long dis-

tance by the frightened liorso beforo
becoming disengaged.

The city of Chlckasha may havo to
defer a number of contemplated public
Improvements that are badly needed
owing to the inability of the city to
collect taxes on real estate until a pat-

ent Is received from the United States
land office.

Soveral projects are on foot for
a moro thorough effort at prospecting
for mineral In the Mustang Cabin creoK
country. Prospecting has been going
on for somo time past, and hardly
u day passes without ovldcnccs of zinc
being found. Where thuro are so many
urfaco Indications of the exlstenco af

lead, zinc and copper thcro aro cer-'lulu- ly

good reasons to expect :uat
somothlug of value will be found.

Prospectors have lookod over the
pavlnaw hill In tho Cherokee nation

for mineral and after a careful Inspec-

tion of the country It was found that
jnlncral existed. Enough has been
learned about the lead and zlno of tbe

pavlnaw country to warrant a mining
ompany being organized for the pur

se of developing the lead and zinc
nines of tbe Cherokee nation. It Is

fielloved there is as fine lead and sine
In the Spavlnaw hills as In the Missou-j-l-Kans-

district around Joplln.

Prosperity In the territory, la an as-

sured fact and the consequent expan-
sion of trado and wealth la but a ques-

tion of time. Its fitness for close
the comparative certainty of

rainfall, and tho natural resources,
make It an attractive goal for the far-

mer, tho artisan and the capitalist.
Banks are being formed, new business
bouses opened, railroads aro being

and tbe number of newspapers
Increased. In many of the towns tho
population ta constantly Increasing.

J. Plerpont Morgan has one of his
country homes situated In wilds so
remote that deer from the adjoining
forest nibble tha honeysuckle decor-
ating Ita veranda.

Cancer Cured
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A UEtTION AND AN ANSWlll.

Why the Farmer seam Chummy
Wth His Overnight Suest

"1 was up North to look at a piece of
lld land last fall," said a Detroit real

Utote agent, "and circumstances ob-dg-

me to put up with a farmer for
iver Sunday. Saturday night, after
I got to bed, I heard the old folks
talking In confidence.

"'Well, Susan, what do vou mnkc of
llm?' asked the huslmn I

"'Looks honest?
" 'Yes.'
" 'Talks all right
" 'Yes.'
'"11ns probably gni ... , io

jay his bill Monday morning?
'I guess so. 1 guess you needn't

norry. Samuel.'
" 'Hul I shall, mother. I shall kcrp

right on worrying till after breakfast
tomorrow morning. Then I'm going
to ask him whether he'd rnlhcr go to
meeting or play poker, and I'll know
by his answer Just what sort of n man
he Is:'

"The question came In duo tlmo,"
tald the agent, "and I was prepared to
mswer It. My answer appeared to
tcttlc all doubts In the minds of the
family, We became chummy nt onco."

"llccaune you went to church with
them7" was asked.

"Well, n-- I guess It was because
the old man started the game by hold-

ing a pat llusht" Detroit Frco Press.

He Went West and Prospered.
Frcclnnd, Knns , Mnr 9th Ono of

tho most prosperous farmers In Har
per County Is Mr N II Mend, 8omo
thirty-fou- r years ago ho left his homo
near Clarence, N Y , nnd rnmo to
Kaunas Hero ho has thrived splend-
idly nnd Inst year harvested over ono
hundred and forty acres of wheat
nlonu.

Uut everything has not gono well
with Mr. Mend for his health has not
been good for tho last fow years. Ho
has suffered a groat deal with Kldnoy
and Illnddor Troublo nnd could got
nothing to stop It. howovor,
ho hoB Improved n great deal and ho
says that ho Iiob nona of tho old
symptoms left and Is feeling splendid
again. Ho used Dodd's Kldnoy Pills
and this remedy scorned to work won-

ders In his case Ho says hlmsulf:
"Dodd's Kidney Pills havo made ma

well. Thoy are all right nnd a rcllabla
remedy for Kldnoy Troublo. Thoy
holpod mo right from tho start giving
mo great relief, and finally cured mo."

Russell Sage Still Optimistic,
nussoll Sago prcdlctu that tho unex-

ampled prosperity that the country Is
enjoying will continue uunbatod
throughout 1903. Tho past prediction!
of tho veteran of Wall street havo

been In tho imtnro of storm
warnings, but It Is cvldoiit from his
opinion ns expressed reiuntly to n
reprcsontatlvo of tho Chronicle that
!io booh no danger ahead.

"I think tho general business con-

ditions tho country over nro sound,"
Mr. Sngo said, "nnd Hint wo shall
havo another year of prosperity fully
equal to tho Inst. Hnllrund earnings
continue largo, with tho traffic heavy.
Tho country Is In n position to do a
greater business than ecr before, nnd
1 seo uo roason why It should not bd
dono. Tho financial and stock market
outlook Is good. Just now things arc
pretty qulut In tho stuck market, so
Hint thero is little to say of It. Thero
is uo discouraging sign anywhere, and
nothing of a nature to give concern so

fur as I can seo. 1 think the outlook
Is very bright for better prices, and I

expect to seo n bull market." Now
York Correspondence Chicago

Tunneling the Alps.
Tho worn on the Slmplon tunnol Is

progressing rapidly ou both sldos ot
tbo Alps; about 4,000 workmen nrc em-

ployed on tho tunnel and uot Icaj

than 0,000 on tho Italian section ot tha
road between Isclla, at tha mouth o(

tho tunnel, and Arona, tho present ter-

minus ot tho railway running north
from Milan. It Is now practically cor-ta- ln

that the road will bo completed

within the estimated time that Is to
say, by July 1, 1U05 as nearly two-thir-

of the tunnel was finished on
July 1, 1002, and tho worst obstacles
have already been met and mustered.
The greatest of tho impedimenta wait

the heat In tbe tunnel,
caused by the growing volumo ot
water, which, although It starts at tho

summit ot tho mountain, 0,000 reel
abovo tho line ot railway, after perco-

lating through beds of limestone be-

comes almost boiling hot, and llous
Into the tunnel at a temperature ot
from 112 degrees to 110 degrees Fah-

renheit, rendering not only work but
llfo Impossible without resort to ar-

tificial means ot refrigeration.

Kitchener's Fad.
Lord Kitchener, llko ovory ono olsc,

has certain fads nnd fancies, and one
point on which hols most particular Is
tho appearanco of his dlnnor tablonnd
household equipments generally.
Among other Items despatched by lib
order to graco tho Durbar entertain
Bient won n qulto beautiful glass din'
nor set of finest cut glass, ambelllshod
with tho Viscount's coronot, and with
"K" beautifully embossed in gold en
graving.

Simple Cure for Earache.
A simple, harmless, and Infallible

euro for caracho la effected by mak-
ing a small funnel ot stiff paper and
aaturatlng a ball of cotton tho alzo of
a hickory nut with chloroform and
dropping Into the funnel; place tha
mall end of tbe funnel la the ear,

.draw a long breath and then blow tha
breatk, Into the tatfca aad of tke fua-iir- lj

the fHtaee of ta ealoraferai are
tiw earrM Into Um aar, aad M fate

at aaea. x
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SOlX ON EA8 Y PAYMENTS.

STORY & CLARK PIANO COMPANY
Factories Grand Haven, Michigan.

Wett--- n Salesrooms, 0I4 Walnut 8treet, Kansas City, Mo. General Offleea
and wjleirooms, Chicago, III.. Established 1859. J. W. EATOB, Jr.,
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A Guaranteed Investment

Absolutely safe and yet con-

taining the elements of oec-ulatl-

and large i.'t'
fits.

arrangement his !Wn
made with two large Trust
Companies to guarantee to
the purchaser his return of
his Investment within a given

of years, choice of ei-

ther Company being

35 properties at
and Cripple Co-

lorado, with much develop-
ment work done.

3600 acre of lands In Huer-
fano County, Colo.

Unguaranteed stock 15 centa
a share.
Guaranteed stock 20 cents a
share.

Send for particulars, prospec-
tus and maps to

MHCUF,
22 S Tetk till

CM. K).
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Mining
Creek,

oil

rirjtKrmra

EUOENc 0. E. JlCCtKD
300-- 1 Ceatury I'd;.

Hum City, Ho.

ThtGmwTOWEItt

SLICKER
HAS BEEN ADVERTISED

AND iOLD FOR A
QUARTfROFACfNlUBY.

LIKE ALL

SB.1 ClOIHIHG.

It me.de of the but
twttrlili. black jellow,
fully guaranteed ui
rcnui( ocur cierjnucrc

MICK TO tHt
SIGN OF THE FISH.;

Towtl;oMiK.eo- - '""" .iW8ffi"..ffi:

VARICOCELE
lata, imlntow, permanent cam guarantou!.

Twontr-f- l x'ars' cipnrlnnco. none?
until pntlnnt la will. CONOULTATION

ano Valuable Door Fncc, tr tnnll at
ouV. YVilUito

O'G WALNUT ST.UK, L. ill, tULi KAH3A3 CITY, MO.

The Science of Cure
a beautiful Illustrated medical treatise,
showing an examination with
full explanation It should bo In every
home. Sent VIWA". to any party address-
ing Tho German-America- n Doctors.
812 Valnut street. Kansas City, Mo.

CANCER

POMMEL

A Van Uuarandti. N)
mondyarraptcilantll
tlent well. 100 page
book frco. Aitrtrei.

Or, 8UI1H. I Oth A Ualn St.. Kama) City. Uo

A Graphic Description.
Congressman l.lltlcflold, of Maine,

was assuring somo Washnlgton
that Journalistic talent Is

not eon lined to tho national cnpltal.
"Why, I know of a roportor," ho suld,
"who was describing tho wrock of a
vessel on tho Mnlno const. This was
ono of his sontencos: 'At this mo-

ment a giant wnto swept over tho
doomed craft and six poor sailors bit
tho dust.' Any of you fellows over
beat that?" Tho correspondents said
In chorus: "I hopo not."

CASTOR I A
For Infants nnd Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Blgnaturo of t&lc&x

Voted For Fifteen Presidents.
II. L. Morse, of Iluffalo, presses tho

Interesting claim of bolng tho cham-

pion otcr of Now York statu. Ho
cast his first ballot in 16.19 for Vnii
Durcn, and his slnco then voted In
15 presidential and 03 state oloctlons,

Traveling Libraries In Ohio.
From tho Slatu Library ot Ohio,

803 traveling libraries, containing 22,-03- 1

books, were Kent out last year at
a cost of 141,227.

Women to Graduate at Dublin.
Women, It Is roporli'J, nro nbout to

bo admitted to grnduato ut Dublin
university.

To Teach Japanese Language,
Japanese Is the latest language to

be added to the list taught la the Ual-Teral- ty

of Chicago. - .
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Write far
Fn Beeklct

EftaMiaaed

Wt? PITM? Varicocele, Bydrocsle, Lost
W Manhood, Hervous DsMIUy,
Stricture, Teticorrboa, Prolapoos, Rhauma-tU-

I'aralynlp, Catarth, St Vltua' Oaacei
Epilepsy, Bjphllls and All Forma ot
rolion.

DR. SPINNEY ft CO..
900 Mala St,

w

Mar.

ISM

Blood

EansasClty.Me,

Poor Man'a Chance.
It la bolng said In many Eastern

Journals and not a fow Western ones
that tho day of tho poor tmu in mis-in- g

Is gono by; that no om but a big
corporation can succocd in mis.'ng any
moro; that it takes big capital to do
anything; that most of tho good min-
ing propositions aro controlled by
trusts or millionaires and that there
Is no longer opportunity for a man
with n llttlo money. This Is all a mis-

take The day of tho "poor" mining
mnn was never brighter nor greater
than right now.

Tho nsscrtlon that most of tbe good
mines aro owned by trusts or million-
aires is heard most often, but there Is
least In that of any of tho pessimistic
utterances. Ono hears of the big mil-
lionaire owners moro than he doos of
tho thousands of substantial com-
panies that go right, on with little
notoriety, pnylng good wageo and
monthly yielding dividends.

Finally, It may bo Justly said In an
swer to tho assertion that opportunity
no longer oxtsts for tho man with a
llttlo monoy, that novor In tho world's
history wero thero floor opportunities
In mining for tho man with a little
monoy than In tho west half ot Amor-le- a

todny, Aro you Interested?
Scud for our Dooklet, It will cost

you nothing nnd will aid you In mak-In-g

monoy.
H. A. RIEDEL & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

Colorado Springs, Colorado,

Nature'a Flying Machine.
Tho largest 11 lug machine In nature

1 fouund by Lnnglcy and Lucas to
havo been tho Ornlthostoma Ingens,
tho greatest of tho pterodactyls ot the
undent days, whose body weight was
probably about 30 pounds and whoso
extended wings mciiHurcd about 20

Ret from tip to tip. The largest ot
exlntlng flying creatures Is the alba-
tross, which Iiuh u weight ot 18 pounds
and n spread of wing of 11 V4 feet,
though Its wing area Is but 7 square,
feet while it dovclops only a twentieth
of u horsepower, nnd fluch la this
bird's power of progression by rays
terloiiB non ring that a tagged Individ)

al has been known to travorso ao
hast 3, 1C0 mile.) In twelve days
Whether tho pterodactyl ropriisonto
the extremo posslblo limit of weight
enrrying by wings Is one of our Inter
estlng problems. Laugluy'e stool fly
Ing machine had n r.upportlng area ol
C4 square feet, n weight of 30 pounds'
donlopd IVi horsopowor, nnd roj
pcutodly flow from nno-hal-f to three-fourt-

ot a mile. Pittsburg fJazottel

Testimony from Ellen Beach-Yaw- .

Story 4. Clark Piano Co.

tlcntlcrucn: I have heard tho Story
& Clark Piano and think It capable of
tho fullest expression of musical
thought. Melodiously yours, Ellen
Uuach-Ynw- .

Extensive Farming.
General M. W. Hansom, a former

United Rtatcs senator from North
Carolina, Is dovotlng his tlmo to fami-
ng, and this year will run about 2M
plows.

Government Cemeteries,
F.vcry pleco of ground in South

containing tho graves of sola!era
who fell In tbo war has beaa t
over, and Is to be maintained by
British War Department

Singular Strike ln$tyi
Cera, In Saxony, haa MM ta

IH&r

of a singular "strike." The dastars
,nfi.,l tNMi nillrilfa halnnirl'ta :v-
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